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Forty college elevens left the field
Saturday with that unsatisfied feeling.
Twenty grid conflicts resulted
deadlocks and ten of these web sem e-
lms ties. The so-called Big The ce,
Princeton, Harvard and Yale,tiedv, ith
Chicago, William and Mary, and
Dartmouth, respectively Blown-
Syracuse, Wisconsin-Ohio State, Pitt-
Nebraska, Floe ida-Ceorgia, Washing-
ton and Lee-V P. 1., and Noith Cal-
ohne-Georgia Tech were other maim
undeelsive contests.
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Syracuse was held to a 16-to-lt tie

by a fighting Biown eleven After
trailing 16-to-fl in the fast period
Brown Caine bock to score a touch-
down in the second and third quar-
ters Then, with only sea enty seconds
of the game to play, Frank, Orange
halfback, fumbled on the 35-yard
mark. Brown recovered and Gurll
Licked a field goal from a difficult
angle.
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lowa came out of a •lump and de-

feated the University ofDetroit, 7-to-
1. The Michigan team was one of the

few undefeated teams inthe country.
John Warrington, a substitute Hawk-
eye halfback, laced 52 yards for the
deciding score in the last period The
great Pitt eleven was held to a sur-
prising 0-to-0 tie by Nelnaska. But,
to accomplish this feat, aceinding to

Pittsburgh sports writes, the Coin
huskerslx ere forced to rise to "heights
sealed only seldom by human flesh'
and blood."
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Prof. Robert E. Galbraith, of the

English department, claims the dis-
tinction of really "diving lot deal old
Rutgers" Dining his undergrad-
uate days Professor Galbraith won
the intercollegiate fancy diving cham-
pionship
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Mr. James Spence, referee of the

Ilaverfoid-Penn State soccer game,
paid a high compliment to Coach
Bill Jeffiey and the Lion soccer eleven
in a letter to Neil Fleming, giaduate
manages of athletics. Mr. Spence said:
"I have been particularly impressed
with the deportment of the entire
Penn State team and its coach, and
have also been delighted with the
fine sportsmanship sheen I ques-
tion if there are two bettev coaches in
the game today than Mr. Jeffrey, of
Penn State, and Mr. McPete, of Hay-
erford. These gentlemen combine
moral character with peisonality that
cannot fail to get the best out of the
young men in their charge"
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Mr. Spence continued: "While the

ate team played gamic
Faeces, two of its mesnbms mele hiil-
hunt They were Anderson, center
forward, and Daykm, center half.
Theo• never-say-die splint inspired
all other member's of the team "

=MI
Students at Rutgers University re-

ptoduced football as it was played
in 1869 when they replayed the Rut-
gers-Punceton game last nee]: in the
290th anniveualy of the New Bruns-
wick school.
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Buy Your
EVENING GOWN

at

KAHN & CO.
AND SAVE MONEY

BisonsCrushLion GridTen
With First-half Drive, 19-7

Blue and White Stops
Herd's Advance in

Second Half
(Contemeed hem fire! page)

of the goal and went over the line af-
ter linen attempts wet d stopped by
the Nlttany forwards.

Dating the remainder of the game
Penn State had mole success in ante-
ing the Bucknell tunning attack, and
hustaated esery Bison attempt to
score. Near the end of the second
quarter the Lewisburg elesen ad-
varced as fat as the State 20-yard
marls, whete Hoguet intercepted
Slate's pass. On another occasion
Bucknell needed only six snore yards
fin a touchdown, when a 1.5-yald pen-
alty forced them back to the 21-vmd
line where Slate's pass grounded ore
the.goal line

First Lion ithance
Dieduch's 10-yard plunge off tac-

kle as the last period opened tins the
filet tune the Nitteny backs pene-
bated hostile teiiitory Fly, Buck-
nell quarterback, cut this tally stunt
by intenepting a Lion pass, and un-
til Batdoirs long can, the Blue and
White threatened only once by tak-
ing the ball on &any front Bucknell
at the 40-yard mail: After three line
bucks had failed to gain Battloll
punted over the goal line
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ORGANIZES GYM TEAM
FOR INTERCOLLEGIATES

Plans Triple Meet With Syracuse
Colgate—Bonks 6 Game,

Planning six meets for the yeas,
the Athletic Boni,' of Control author-
ized the mgamaation of a gymnasium
team to compete in intercollegiate
spelt, Neil G Fleming, graduate
manage• of athletics, announced yes-
terday

Coached by Prof Eugene C Elsa-
cff, of the Physical Education sehool,
the team may compete in three home
meets and three contests away. Ne-
gotiation, Lou a tiningulai meet south
Colgate and Syracuse to be held at 1
State College aie ander may, said
Mr. Fleming The team will go to
the inteicollegintes.

After five minutes of play in the
,second perrod, the Blue and White
team held Bucknell on fairly even
terms, but were unable to produce
and sustained drive for touchdown
Although outscored in first downs
during the opening half, 10-to-I, the
Liars gathered a like number duung
the remainder of the game, while
holding the Lewisburg team to six

LIMIT FRESHMAN .ICTIVITIES
"No fieshman will be allowed to

participate in more than one activ-
ity," said Di. Francis Bacon of the
University of Southern California

One activity is considered enough
for a nem student until he has pi noel
his ability to maintain satisfactory
•dmlarshrp.
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Our Opponents
Niagara 39, Clarkson 7
Mt St. Marys 7, Lebanon Valley 6
Watenberg 7; Mal,ltall 0
Lafayette 71, Upsala 0
Colgate 34, 3!l ,lss)ppl College 0
S3lacuse IG, Brcmn 10
lona 7, Detroit
Pittsburgh 0, Nebraska 0

DETWILER LEADS
VARSITY HARRIERS

Wins Trial Conte,t in Preparation
Far Meet With Fact Orange

Team Here Saturday

Dub Detwiler, fleet Idttany har-
~iei, led the viii city moss country-
men across the finish line in the final

ial ion before the Syracuse meet
,we, the varsity ilvtance Saturday
morning

D•splaymg his best foum of the sea
son, the foi met IC-1Afreshman title
holder was timed in 25 minute., 7 sec-
onds Captain Paul Rehers finished
second to be timed in 25 minutes 43
seconds Bill Space, a membei of last
years plebe team who has been im-
moving ispidly this season, was in
third place, finishing close behind the
leaders

Cluck Mersinger and Ralph Robin-
sor crossed the line in a tie for fourth
(place, followed by Olassburn and King.
Ir all probability these ins en men
will bear the Blue and White against
the Syracuse runners.

Napoleon, Van Cise, Baird, Harley,
Bonita, and Turner finished In the
order named. Intensive drills will be
staged this Week by Coach Nate Cart-
mell in preparation for the race V. Ith
the strong Orange train which will he
held here Saturday

The SyraCuse meet should prove
stein test for the Penn State runner
as the NewYotheis have turned I
perfect scor es against Hebei t, Colum
bin, and Pitt.

Have Your
HAT CLEANED

Before House Party
at

JIM'SPLACE
Allen Street

Turn Off '

the Gas '

with
Pen Tabs!
Gas pains and sour stom-
ach are soon relieved by
t h e activated charcoal
which Pep Tabs contains.
The next time you are af-
flicted pith gas, take Itto
or three Pep Tabs. Sold
only at your Rexall Ding
store.

R. J. MILLER

The Rexall Store

AFTER THEDANCE
Motor to

Nittany Mountain
Koffee Shop

Only a Twenty Minute Drive

See the Sunrise Over
Old Mt. Nittany

HARVEY'S
FOR FRESH FRUIT PUNCH

And Fancy Cakes
BLUE RIBBON ICE CREAM

Put Up in All Kins of Fancy- Forms
6 to S Flavor Combinations at All Times

Phone 211 ,

THERE IS NO QUESTION
ABOUT IT

LAIRD'S TEA ROOM
Is the Place to Eat r

Price IsLow—Food Is Good

Extra Special Rates for Students

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of the New

ACE HOFFMAN STUDIO .."

Tt 107/2 Allen St., Over Montgonim's Store
Equipped to Furnish ,

_ .."

HIGH CLASS PORTRAITURE

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
MOTION PICTUURE PHOTOGRAPHY

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

11.. ..

The Public Is Invited to Visit

the Exhibits Now atOur New Studio

TIGER SOCCERMEN
DEFEAT LIONS, 3-2

Anderson Scores Both Tallies
For Nittany Eleven in

League Contest

A fighting Nittanv socem team
mas defeated in a close contest by a
Nassau eleven 3-to-tt at Piinceton
Saturday afternoon This is the sec-
end tame that the Lion soccomen
suffered defeat in the last five yeais.

The Penn State machine pies ented
the Tiger booteis from sewing dot-
ing the second and foul lb periods of
the contest The sell-knit Lion train.
although playing a slightly on.ei.ans-
ions game, succeeued m earn yang the
ball deem into the enemy goal tem-
tory for several try, shale the Tiger
booteis made few hole, 111 the Nit-
tany defense.

Anderson, front center-half, scored
the 111 ,4 goal for Penn State m the
second half tying the score. Too tal-
lies in the thud quailer proved a
handicap to the visiting cloven but a
furious attack in the last fete min-
ute, of play resulted in Anderson
scoring a second penalty goal. All
three Nassau tallies mere made from
tiich plays against the Lion defense.
McKure, Nittany goalie, seas injuicd
in the last scoring dove

Shepard, Masters, Miller, and Ty-
son together sr ith Bud Andel son
played a brilliant fast attack 1-lov.-
even these booteis moved aver coati-

STYLE-QUALITY

DRESS SHOES
College Boot Shoo

Frank Sciortino
& Brothers

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Foreign & Domestic
Fruit and Produce

NEW LOCATION

Nitlany Realty Mks

3 GOLFERS ADVANCE TO
SEMI-FINALS IN TOURNEY

Branil, Murray, Tenn°, To Compete
For All.CoHe ,:e Chmnpmn4Np

Thiee golfeis hate mhaneed to the
iound of the all-College

golf tom ailment One match in the
quaitei.linals between lingo Becilel,
Jr 'l2 and William S. McKay ji "12
ndl he played off this meek

The .eini-finalists are Flied Brand
Jr 'l2, winnei of the all-College
championship for the loot two yews
and a member of the vat ty golf
tenni, John M Murray caption of
the golf team, and Mattin D Tenney
ji '3l. In the upper biacket of the
sum-final mond Murray will play the
minner of the Be/dek-McKay match
In the Inset bracket Brand mill play
Tenney

Brand ~1% the medalist In I.lv
quahrving. round

dent in making coiner lock ,: and Lill
.1 to ,cote on any Bide line place

The In Ilhant defense Nona: of
Boyce, Tiger goalie, pi evented the
Penn State team fioni sho, mg a
well-managed attach. Captain Jun-
fer, at cent.. fornaid, Coanan, un-
to half and Stagg netting one goal
each staved for the Puneeton elesen
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I. R tTERNITIES WILL C ,

IN CROSS COUNTRY

Intel fiaternity Intl and
compete in a CI nss•cauntlV
c 1I -nude cootce at 5 ocl.
ow aflei noon The Lonte,t

one meet on an ultra=
pt ogi an, amtanged I* Co
Cat tmell

Each team will he compoc
menil.ms uha ulll comps
• lice, lacing cup. Team c

be made at the star tint li
lust tee of the golf coal-,

IHt4tP

s football temp compowd
mole• in the fm etti> depai
jolunev to Mount Alto t
team of plebe fotestet, toy

When in Ilellefoi
Meet Me at

The Russ—Be
Soda Fountai
Light Lunch

House Party
Order Your Punch and Cake Nov

ELECTRIC BAKERY

Auto Repairing Body and Fender W

Beat Syracuse
I g I

Keller's 282 Service Station
BIG STONE GARAGE

Gas and Oil I 1_ £ I Washing and Alen


